
A S omem Wum mesn am

o' would be ludicrous on my part to
t"-- ran authority ou public speak.

SWilliamun O'.Brien, member of
S m tn Nothing short of the im-

necessities of our Irish tru
S and a eammani from Mr. Parne

eaw have made me a public
amd thee necessities once
I cannot imagie anything

would induce me to remam one.
.. ," Y are kind enough to
any interes in my perso.al ex-

eas t but a very trifling re-
Sd fgood will on my part to tell

the very little I have to sy upon

these is anybody, not a fool or a
Swho ever preumed to address an

amimns of thi men upon any
e tpp without pepatio in

emeshape, in the mind if not on
, I have not the least pretension
e gift My rule is to think as

a m possible of what I want to
• d ea a little as posible of bow I

m in to msy it, and my first
i (it was to the electors of Lal-

was wholl written. When the
momeat came to speak it the flowing
iwguage all swam before me and

ppered. I was only saved from
a m phe by the intense enthu-
dm otf t crowd, who knew I was

a peeahmaker, and did not care
as straws for my mere words; but.
ee fred by their magnetism, I found
a m enzt ot my written speech

ne k to my memory most see
~miebly, and I found plainer and

- direct weeds to enforce it
sMince then, unfortunately, the in-

smsant demands of our struggle in
keland have, in nineteen canes out of
pty, rendered anything like writ-

Mn iparat a ridiulouy impoasi-
Sbury , which is all the greater
y th every idle word of ours is

antinised by ma'ignant eyes for
mthing t mad serve aainst us,

whether for the puw pose of a prosecu-
hon in Ieland or quotation i EngF

U# the last twc years my practice
hL beet to wak. at 7 o'clock on the
iorming of a n..:ting, if not obliged
Io be out all ni lht, and turn over in
as mind for an hour or two the
coat effective line of argument for

e day, sometines jumping out of
lhd to jot dov a some particular hint

aorae that may occur to me. Any-
G in the nature of a lecture, re-
qing literary elalboration, I write

d read, but I am srry to say my
egerience of this kind of deliverance
is that the audience woyld lose Inth-
iag if they saw it tirst ilthe morning

y first general. advice to young
mn on the subject of pul li- speaking
woald be not to become public speak.
ms at all, unless hi very specil cir-
cumstances and with very special
iibt; or, if they must make speeches,
~ spare no pomible pains in thinking
at those portions of their discourse
which are intended to convineo the
sasn, and trust to their own central
h for that indescribable glow of lan-
Dgaee which no written words can
n Kto am s to human feeling.-

As mtwerupSe as.
AL English sailor was employed in

Semring the side of a ship in the lar-
he of Sierra Leone, when he sud-
baly diesed from the view of
b astonied menmates. He had

r tfeet in the water as he sat at his
wrk, and he was singing a song.

Ha never came to the surfece. His
iends were far from suspecting the

as of his disappearance until a day
wtwo after, when one of his limbs

a dischaged from the maw of a
e.tared irk. The shark had
_muht him by the foot and dragged
ie down, and, as there was too much

mron to believe, had waged a fierce
over his remains with a swarm

deiber monsters of the same species
I single circumstance of horror
amtwa g to the story of this
er fellows dom; and, to complete

tam eont, we have the almost fateful
eslesaes by which it was brought
abot. Only a sailor, perhaps, would
iee shown such indifference to a

etly well known danger of troacal
msa His mnatch of song at the mo.

t of his disappearance seems the
est cruel touch of alL--London

oily News.

a..... rh...s fleb rbl.e.

Among the other good things that
m-ator '"Tom" Palmer, of Michigan,

kasid is recoded the following:
In a little gathering at his house a

congressman from Masachu-
said: "8enator Palmer, I pr-

two that between legitimate lumbr-
timber thieves, forest fire etc.,
an pis petty fully denuded of her

emator Ph~ n looked at the young
erssreman eommiseratingly for a
e seooude and then said inm his fine

Gaman silver voiae: "Youna tan,
taw is enr•gh lumber stanling in

n today to build a fence fit-
i s high three times around

iu th as e a year for flfteen years.
et'1 an emasy to reckon,

W1 , •,000 miles the world.
aid rson it up, and you an set
aumber ot feet of lumber Michi-

-- bprepd to furnish the world.
W ~alrltcs~tlr Pm&

Naub.5 Could Hold ThI.&.

29VAti-t must have been a terri-
% bo one that wrecked this church

(with his am in a alino)
t no cyclone You see, it

Oa BU&I anft' I was

= oJu o eekin'
WhOP 106 lor holland
th. wlndv t* the.n wa

loakin, agpitoft id town
w umkf =4o, tal 00agnmblnl

on one EM ban W Q 1
out btin' So #i out Ant."
But you MWa to havs e.

b andRa~u W&Ur~l-

n M hAD SEEN IT.

at a reatd o O othe ten.Ueaw
"v. Beane IU Defer.."

Itis difficult to dwell in love atd
amity with the man who inevitably
cape your best story with the r•nark
"Yepa rve heard that before," and
who invariably has seen in the paper
whatever opinion you have to offem
upon any of the momentous questions
of the day.

Upstir was one of this kidney. He
had exasperated Fogg repeatedly, until
forbearance had ceased to be a virtue;
but Fog was pretty hard on Uprtir
when he did strike back-though, to
tell the truth, Upstir hadn't sense
enough to know what a rough han-
dling he was getting. But we antici-
pate. *

Fogg-It is a remarkable fact that
cattle, when exposed to the weather
invariably face the wind, which if
they turned their backs to it would
blow under their hair and chill them.

Upstir-Yes, I sw that in the paper
amt evening.

After an interval Fogg has some-
to say about the tarif.

'~y what you will, no system of
impo duties can be permanent which
do. not recognise the rights of the

Upstir-That's just what Blenkin-
soays in his treatise on "Commer-
aial Equities."

F (with evil in his heart)-
When Oeor~ Washngon arrived on
the field of Waterloo the Fit Michi-
gan cavalry, which was nearly deci-
mated, reformed spontaneously at the
sight of their beloved chief and in an
incredibly short time they had driven
the Paymnm host into dire confusion
and took several thousand prisoners,
including the renowned cavalier Kos-

kawhc \

Upstir-Yes, that is word for word
what Bancroft sys in his history.

Fogg--And peaking of cavalry re-
minds-me that it is the custom on the
plains for the men to ride with their
faces to the horses' tails, in order that
the enemy may not advance too closely
to their rear.

Upstir-I saw that in the paper the
other day.

Fogg-It is a very interesting fact
that on the plains the men fre-
quently become lost in the thick for-
ests which everywhere abound; a
squadron of horse has been known to
wander for years, without food ;r
water, vainly endeavoring to extricate
themselves. The trees ca the plains,
you must know, grow to an immense
height and are so close together that
it is impossible for a snake to pass be-
tween them. It will therefore le seen
that the men, as they wandered
through theso impassable diant
growths, must suflfer untold ao,.ly
from theo sun, \;whic~h beats down upon
them unmercifully.

Upstir--What a memory you have,
Mr. Fogg I You quote from Park-
ham's "Great West" almost verbatim.

Fogg had his revenge and the rest
of the company were scarlet with
merriment. but Upstir was quite un-
conscious of the fool he was making
of himself. On the contrary, he grew

rouder of himself every moment.
hat is the use of trying to stab a

rhinoceros to death with a toothpick1
-Boston Transcript.

Tve A"autmat BrL.
Talking of adjutant birds, I heard

a good story from Mr. Richards of the
Baptist mission at Lukolela. It seems
that Mr. Comber of the same mission
used to keep a tame adjutant at Lutete
(or Wathen) station, which roamed
about the station, with clipped wings,
in company with monkeys, parrots
and other pets, among them a kitten
belonging to Mr. Comber. One day
this kitten was heard mewing pite-
ously, though it was nowhere to be
seen. At last, noticing that the msounds
appeared to be proceeding from the
djutant, who was standing with his

bek wide open, as though engaged in
swallowing omething, with an ef-
fort, Mr. fomber walked up to him,
and looking down his throat sw the
end of the ittn's tail about to disa
pear. Thereupon he grasped the tail
and hauled the kitten out still alive.

Mr. Richards told me that the truth
of this story had been doubted in Enl-
land formy part I e no reason to
disbelieve it, and would recommend
those who do to pay a visit to the Zoo
and inspect the adjutants there. Those
I have seen on th Cogo held their
heads as high as a tal man and had
beaks and throats of enormous cap-
city, adapted-like those of pelicans
and other birds which lead a similar
life-to the catching and swallowing
whole of large fish. The Lutete adju.
tant, I m oldon an•n another occasion
swallowed a small dead monkey en.
tire. As for the kitten-it is a well
known fact that eats have nine lives I
-Blackwood's Magasinae.

Ssbesn Abe" te so mn
The other day one of the customers

in a Lewiston, Me., dry goods store
failed to get her pu'chass, and she
appeard at the store next morning in

a-ferm "Here, Ouy*" mid the
proprietor, "take th lady's bundle

t home with her."
lady preceded the boy out of

the stor, and walking along to the
curbing tepped into the wagon stand-
ing there The bo took theo blanket
o the horse, unhitched him and

jumped in. At the watering trough
on one of the streets the hore seemed
to want to drink, and the clerk said:
'Shall I give the hose a drinkf"

"Yes," said the lady, "give the old
hore a drink," and the hrse drank.

Arriving at the lady's house, the
looked for the le a•d said

What shall Ido with the horse.
Shall I tie him apl"Ba," wa, ,opl. "I don"t

ease what yoe do with U m. He' not
my house. Aln' he yeursi"

To aythat the boy was astonlished
to teonly half thtruth. He was

pdol ere o L ml teke

Mp sh byad let h- rd to theahor ea
>rit3~r

KlI
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder n r varies. A mar-
velof purity, strength and whole
someness. More eoonomical than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phos.
phate powdeis. Sold only in can..
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.. 106
Wall street New Yerk.

NORTHEN p'AIFII
RAILROAD

rITB DIBEOT LINE B3 WEEI

SAINT PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DULUTH
Idaho. Wa~bisbton Territory,

And all Points it

Minnesota, Di kota, Montana,

OREGON,
British Columbia, Puget sound and

ALASKA.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and PORTLAINL
On Any (Cla of Ticken.

EMIGPANT SLEEPERS FREE
The Only All Rail Line to tne

YELLOWSTONE PARE
tipm Trains Dally, to which am sttacbt

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ELESAT DINMIN OARS.

for lull Information u to Tim. Rates. •..

Add~s.q

OMAS. S. FE.
3on'l Pmeasse* Le

OP. PAUL. Mlit

iilis Ciy& Speilsa
Stage Line,

WEARE & THORNBUROH,Prop

Daily Stage for

DEADWOOD

AID -:- IITEIEDIATE -:- PIITL

The mseae s Mtles Clt Meda , Wedaemsd
a rd FrIday m lae, t S o'eloek. ' pe•,se

or ar L.rI a ppl l to .tage c at. A. T.
Campbell a Co.

OMEDIOOR lUlORtY.
McAUSLAND'S

GUNS.
REVOLVERS.

AMMUNfTION
eerydedm.sr1 $1 m. The LAuar Boat

of Baly ltl sIs I na th wesot.
Ouasmithlun and seplrad al J. kind

3l.ti doe eand Waurrusae

13 WE1•]:KB.
The .'OLICE OAZETET will be

mstled, eomely wrapp.d to any ad.
dres to the United BSMo for three
meaLth on recelpt of

ONU DOLLAR.

Liberal diee•at ullagid to poe
rasn.te., egst. ea d

opes. maled fles. AlheS allI

KIOUARD K. FOX.

OIiTANA UHORT UNE..
When traveling every one should co•

sider well the questions of economy
comfort, mtay and speed, these question
being of the mase importance in a jIurt.e]
of an hour u in one of several days' ride
An examination of the map will convinci
anyone that this la the most direct ro'lt,
to and from all the principal points it
Cen- 7*T ULI .ra
and Ml l+h Not1ern iu Mi

,eo- I , tI At. t
Dakota and aentana. Our epuipmen
and time are excellent. Our rates an
the lowest, but this fact is something
which epeaka for Itaelf. Definite figure
and maps can be obtained by applying tI
any Agent of tii3 Company, or the OGe
eral Passenger Agent.
The following are a few of the Princidp

, Points reached via this Line:
1r. ('LOrD, BAtl C('EnT, FmUorA FAUL,

CaUooITroN, Sr. VINcarr, HTInImsou,
PAyst,vILLZ, Moatem& ArswIrox Amx
Barrc•aCswlMl~ a. .WAiKaowx Am--
DEEN, ELE.LKNDAL, WAHIP•ro , AFlq

Ga.s.o FoaKS, GAurroN, Dnvus LaX;
Borrr'EWA AND BCUaRD, DAzotA; GLAs
(ow, I .%win (Fr. lLXNAP),. AmInxaomx
Fr. BEs•TN, Gazt FALS, HELSASA AII
D:Trr, Moc'rANA; W•VINNIPW, )LA•-IIOa
;D AI.L PAClrIC COAs• PolNTI.

Parties seeking farms or bsidness l~.e
tIons will dind unusual opportunities f'o
h•rth on this line in Northern Dakota and
Montana, also in Minnesota wherethe
Company has for sale at low prices and
on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex-
cellent farming, grazing and timber lands
For ,maps and other information addre=
. BoogwALTrE, C. IH. WARRnN,

Land CoramlloDner. Gen'l Pau. AgR
ST. 5v4AL, ML~.

A. MAN•!, W. 8. AsiDRma,
GsU'I M1ans., GOm'ITra& Man

LI the oldest and most popular aeleitlle
mechanteal paper published and has the lIargV relulatlon df any paper of its claw in the world.

uFlly lllu.trated. Bet classp ,f Wood EntUrat.
Inns. Puhliehed weoekly end for sepDecipl
eopy. Pnr'e 1I a year. 1F.nr nmnl ths' trial, ;1.
M'L1N J ('u., Pr'BLIREr s. 1 Uiroadwayl N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS
Edition of Scientific Amerion.

A great au•c... Each isue rcntains colored
lithographle plate- < f c•ur try alnd city repideon
Ow ,r whire buldlnsi . Nuln.erus encravings
and full plans anll 1 c iee tit, i rI. tlr the use ui
such atr e, I lltel* !u;hr . Pricet2 di year.
25Ct. atl' y M'. NN t Oea)., P'iitiLLIIIE8.

may te secur

haed had veply
n i y0ars' .xperl.urnc" aIl have Rmade vet
S U,i ,•t m.... ... fr American ai d For.
*io pater.'.. er f" , r ~ ladbul L Curt..

pondence strnwtly c rid."ntalii.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your rn, Iuk not registered n the Pat.

eit Office, apsly 1., M1t'I: a ('C., and procuat
Immzedate pr ,tectlu. bead for llandboot

COPYRIGIITH for hooks, charts, man.
etc., qulckly prucured. Address

MUCl•' & CO.. Patent Kelleltoer.
OaEnRAL UFrrIcI: Ml BaoADwAY. I. W.

5M I w1b tI.fscr la b.
iTg, on of UonorrbsP M/an r Ul(ht IPruaertb imed!

fml male In reocomued
low 11 to all all rn.
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N - ESTABLISHED 1677.

1oRIUTO U 01 TKU

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tangy t:,
2jLTE,1, WOL ,TALLOW

Ginseng and Sen*c Root.
38ZP PinTS &S FURS A IPUOALTY. %

101, 101 " smi b.erd S., IkUDN.* IPU
P ShivmeD1 WSdllAd I wrS Cm" r"_

LTHE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

THE OLDEST PAPER
IN THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.

SWEEKLY Estahlished I•7. I01LY Extbhlisbed 1882.

Any subscriber to the YELLOWSTONE JOUR
NAL who wishes to subscribe to any

other publcation in the
United States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can save you
from ten to thirty per cent. on your

subscriptions to eastern magazines and newspaper

A RENEIAL OF AN OLD SIBSCllfllOI
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

f14M .. .qIww. a6a

BRANDS.
We still continue to publlah stook brands at the

nominal rate of

$5.00 PER YEAR
For a single out, with a copy of the

WEE YEILOOSE JomIII
AND

LIVE STOCK REPORTER,
Free fbr the first year. Our Weekly lane goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And ofers the very BEJT MEDIUM -' the

ADVERTISING of OCAL bIRND$.

JOB WORK.
In this deprtmemt we are prepared to; -

oute all orders with mpr•oaam and in the

IGIffrIm OF THE AT
.And at prewo 0st will compare

times. Sed n your aordrs and w will
tee to oples yao. Addr,

V• •.. Umf.i ;Y-


